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C1AIL0TTI IS ALL BtflHT.
Wo, that to nothing the matter with

Chariots. She returns hearty thank
. for the sympathy of her neighbors, but

kegs I NHlt ihMi that the to doing m
, well m oould he expected. II fa 00

thing that a (own' treas-
ury should be empty at thi season of
Ida year. Work that to being done now
to to) esietoipetlon of the coming fx

oI1mMoh It to m vry year. The
eredls of the city I good. West

, . money she reqairee oan be had when-

ever celled for. The extra etpenee in-

volved to) building the olty hall which
the lest administration left u legacy

,to tbto, will be met promptly end 'fully
erhoe the Beoeeeily arises. The action

:f the hoard el it toet meeting does
' BOt Indicate 1U settled determiaetion to

detent bond leiae when that farae
beooase necessary. The money will be
rated by Aldermen and people when it

needed. lathe meantime Charlotte
aeraae and happy.

Tit I0TAL8BOW.
The vleil of the Emperor William to

England does of course famish another
, pocesiou (or provoking a great deal of
- aid feshiea eoameat on the ntter hl

4 lewaass of royalty. The young German
Intperor the graad son of the old pro-I-,

sals bat respeotabla English Queen is
. ,- now with hi party at Windsor Oaetle,
" which has received a treat manv re

1. TS " 'M ,'V1 as
fait sat. ffesiaa.

Mai's Oxford
Men's Oxfords.

Men Patent Leather Oxfords,
light sad dressy, large Una.
Price S3 00, M.OOand S3 00

Men's Sna soft dongola Oxfords.
Nothing alas will wear so well.
Just the thing for light work.
Price tl.BO, S3, SO aad M SO.

Wa have everything In low
shoes for summar wear. Call
and see or send for samples.

Gilreath & Co.
Gilreath & Co.

STRANGE THINGS
STRANGE THINGS

Strange things are turning up every
day, and among those of the present are
oma little spots which th astronomers

havs noticed gathering about tha edge
of tba sun, and that they' actually shine
brighter than tha ran Itself. Weil
thse is something hard to understand
about all these kind of freaks of nature,
but there to One thing sura, and that Is
that the sua shines every day, and
shmeshottoo. Another thing to that
wa have exerted every energy in our
power to place before tha trad goods
that are altogether seasonable In qual
ity, style, finish and effect. Conse-
quently notwithstanding, all the strsge
things, our people always feel sura of
finding something new in

OUR WHtTE GOODS CENTER.
We are too short of space to attempt

naming our line all through, so we
simply say call in, and let ns show you
one of the most attractive line we
have ever had, and all prieea have been

GREATLY REDUCED.
Some of these Embro robe left yet

are sure to go tbto week, as they are
offered at such surprisingly low pries.
A beautiful line of cotton, and wool
challies, black lawns, figured lawns,
sod silk grenadines and all kinds of
seasonable dress goods, going at price
that will clear ont our counters. Don't
fail to see our

REMNANT COUNTER
as there are many real attraction about
it. A magnificent line of cane matting
in which are many neat patterns, offer-
ed at these strangely low prices.

T. U ALEXANDER, BON ft CO.

Advertising In a live neatly
printed well wet paper always
ds Knetrml'

JOHN FA.RR10.R,
JEWELER.

--Having had--

7 15 Years' ExpgRrBNCg f8

Jewelry business:
and having thoroughly studied

the wants of the

I feel confident that I can please
all who desire anything in my
line. I now have on hand a
large, well selected stock of the
Latest Fads in jewelry and sil
verware, uive me a can.

JOHN FARRIOR,
Inspector of the Watches for

A. L. &CCR.R. Cos.

UST RECEIVED.
J UST RECEIVED.

Buist New Crop
Bulst New Crop

Turnip Seed
Turnip Seed

Send for quotation?.

JORDAN & SCOTT,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. 10 North Tryon St.

1

4

!

pair for this event. The old Castle
" ehtnss as never before, since the life

ttoM ef the Prince Consort. The old
Qeeea is most frugal woman. She
ha been charged with being a mlaer.
But aha young German raler to her
favorite grand aoa and aha haa aotnally
gone to the ether extreme, sxtraTlgenoe,

, Maotartaln hint. The old Castle Is as
. suraptieu as a dream and the o!d land

kUy has had servant to go back in

who wna ia Monroe Tuesday, told oa of
a peculiar oosutrwnes in that county
last week. Two young man named
Register were working on tba turpes)
tine orensrd and bad s shanty near
Kiser. a station on the R At A. railroad.
One of tht m was attacked with fever
and his brother sat up with him for
several nights in succession. Finally
he was so overcome with fatlxue that
on night he fell asleep and whoa he
awoke he found hi brother sons. He.
with several friends, searched for him
several days without sueoete. Finally
a negro man found blm in the swamp
of Lumber River naked The negro
enticed him out af the swamp and
persuaded him to go a short distance
with him, but he escaped from him and
returned to the swamp. Tha negro at
ones reported the facts to his brother,
who continued the search until Sunday
afternoon, when he was found on the
edge of the swamp dead.

A Struts Ksrttf Evaigellit
Orollna Hpartau.)

Evangelist Leitch be pitched hie tent
la Colombia, and began to preach Sun-
day. He promises to say nothing that
will offend the most refined person
His attacks will be esainst the sins that
aill lot Columbia. If he does not abuse
and tongue-las- h preachers and
members and discount th regular work
of the churches he will be a strange sort
ot evangelist.

Is Blade a Calhsllc.
Catholic Mirror.

Anent Secretary Blaine, the impres-
sion seems to be that he is very near to
the grave. Some of our separated breth-
ren think that at heart he to a Catholic
une or tnem told me that when, some
years ago, he had a fainting spell, the
men who tore open the sick man's shirt
to help his breathing round a scapular
or ago us del around his neck. Ambi-
tion and other csues may have kept
blm aloof from the faith of bis mother
and hie own baptism. Will these agen
cies prove too chronic and powerful; to
hi uiy '

A Startling Discovery
is often made by a man a to hi physi
cal condition, when suddenly some
disease that is lurking In hi svstem
show itself and prostrate him upon a
bed of sioknes. Thi ia particularly
the case with malarial poison, which
often lies dormant until a sudden
change of climate forces it to the sur- -
fsco. if, therefore, you contemplate a
visit to the

Blue Ridge Mountains
or any change to a hih latitude, you
should first go to Cleveland Springs,
the waters of which effectually eradi-
cate all malaria from the system and
by its wonderful tonic effects builds dp
the physical condition so rapidly that a
few days'stay revires the energies to
sum a decree, that a person feels re
newed and pieparcd fur the full enjoy-
ment of a trip to the "Land of the Sky."
Those also who suffer from any disease
that causes them to feel that their
Nervous Svstem is

Gradually Sinking
or glvloc away will And that these
waters pjssesa properties that will re--
invigorate and build them up. In fact
for any of the many diseases that affl et
suffering humanity they have proven
by thorough test to be a Panacea, and
as such are recommended by the lead
lng physicians or North Carolina.

For Analysts, Testim nials. dec..
Address

J. B. WILKIIC80N,
Proprietor Cleveland Springs.

Apr 10 Smos Shelby, It. 0k

WQEBE TOEc.

WATUKS DIVIDE.

Bear in miad that the elegant

GREEN PAKK HOTEL,

AT

Blowing Rock, N. C

Will be ready far guest on July 1st.,
and don't make any arrangements for
spending the summer until you write
for Illustrated Ouide Book and terms.

Magiifioent Scenery, Bracing Atmos-
phere, Beautiful Drives. Many place
of interest, including the'

Celebrated Blowing Rock

llraod father Mountain, Watauga Falls,
Valle Crusis, Glen Bernle. ate. Hotel
brand new.thoiougbly rqulpeH modern
conveniences and 00m fort, electric belle,
hot and cold bitha, drc.

Address

GBEEN PARK HOTEL CO.,
Blowing Beck, N.

Mm

BATTERY fARK HOTEL,

ABBEVILLE, If. C.

Open throughout the rear. Elevation
S.eoOfeet; average summer temperature,

deft. ; magnificent mountain scenery.
Hjdrsulio elevator: electric lishss and
bells; music hall, tennis court, ladies'
billiard parlor and bowling allev. Beau
tlful drive and first claws livery. N'
motquitoee. For deecriptivu printed
matter apply to.

J. B. STEELE,
Jia-l- Manairer

WHERE THE 8SO WRIEDd REST.
Th Eeeeula Ian. at. Licville, is open
r the season. Eaoursiusi rates to

Daily stage from thatnoint
the Yonahlossee road, to Lin nib--.

floe trip, grand scenes aad an ezcet- -
BOUl-- Addrwe

JAMES T. 6KILE8.
a Sw-wf- t. Manager.

If you vant to keep posted
about the happenines of the

I Mndidt but
Ulevsand an dark horses.

At thi late University commence
meat an Alomnl aohalarabip fond 1

tatted by eome enterprising Alumni, of
the University of the State. Prof. CD,
Melver, one or the projectors, ha rated
more than a $1,000 for the fund ifnee
the commencement, In obaorlptlona
from S3 to S10. lit has been remarka-
bly suceessful and haa mad no eanvaa
either. IfaM to (how how mach money
ooald be ratoed for the University by
mall subscriptions.

A eorrespondent think Tnc Chbom
1cue u incorrect In saying the expres-
sion, "would rather," to to be preferred
to "had rather," and takes quotation
from Shakespeare and the Bible to sua
tiln his position. In the best prose,
uoh as that of Addison and M acanlay

and later writers "would rather"
preferred. Bat, arter all, there is no
way to determine a doubtful question
in grammar. Shakespeare violatee
nearly every rule in modern gTammar,
Time and again he uses a double
03mprative or superlative. Wtio does
not remember "The most uokiodest cut
of all." Uenius has a contempt for
rule.
Aeeeraiig ts tkeitlkle aid Dhakeipeirr
To the Edllor of Tna flmomcl.B.

As QuoUoo of araramar are of Inter
oft to 11 all. I take the liberty of saying
that I think you are wrong In your ans
wer as to the expressions ''had rather,'
and "would rather." I believe the
former i the correct phrase. The ex-
pression is idiomalio and not to be
argued out on general principles, but
Ktttled by authority. I believe the beet
authorities In the English language say
"had rather." I give two only, but they
are the two highest the English Bible
and Bhekespeere.

In the oightr fourth Pslm we rend:
"I bad rather be a door-keep- In the
house of my Ood than to dwell in the
tent of ungodliness. "

This quotation is from the early
Prayer Book version of the Psalms,
which is perhaps tven more idiomalio
than the version of 1511. They do not
differ, howevor, aa to the phrase In
question.

In Henry IV, part I, Act III, Scene I,
we have the phrase three times, twice
In Hotspur 1 speech to Oiendowor:
"I had rather he a kitten, and cry mew.

Than one of these same metre ballad
moc eers.

I had rather hear a brar.sn otustiok
turned,

Or a dry wheel grate en the axle
tree," etc.

And a little further on speaking to his
wife of Lady Mortimer s siuiiiog in
Welsh, he says:

' I had rather hear Lady, my brnch,
bowl in Irish."

A little time and pains might multi-
ply these examples indefinitely, bat
the above show the high authority we
have for preferring the common usage
' I had rather." J. B C, Ju.

Nsrlk Varsllia Htiored.
Greensboro Workman. 1

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, professir of
physios at Davidson College, N. O., who
was one of the students on whim was
conferred the degree of Ph. D at tha
University this veer left yesterday af-
ternoon by the Old Dominion steamer
for an extended trip through th North
Professor Smith was granted a leave for
one year, and during that time, besides
oomp'eting the work for his doctorate,
won the orator's medal in the Jeferson
Literary Society. Siohmond Times.

STaYleV BD81HK88 IEX
T Be EaterUlied la Sallisiry A

Reailsi.
Baeolal to Tna CBHomcLC

SaUSUL'kv. N. C, July 10. The ball
haa been set in motion this week to
bring the Stanley business men to ry

next Wednesday, July 15;b.
One hundred and fifty invitations, ao
companied by a free ticket, were seut
out yesterday to different enterpiiaing
men of the towns on the South Yadkin
Road and vicinity. The mercantile
men here anticipate the biggest time
Salisbury has sver had. They expect
to exercise the greatest liberality with
their brothers in trade. A sumptuous
bauqut will be given on the evening
of the 15lh ia honor of the occasion.
The Salisbury people have determined
to Rive their guests a hearty reception,
and a decision of this kind, with them,
means tnal it snail oe a grand event

Prof. P. E. Wright, of Enochsville
High School' spsnt yesterday in the city
on Duaincss.

The Thirteenth Annual Masonic ul.
nio and Reunion of Oonfederate soldiers
will be held in "Chtstnut Orove
Mooksville. N. 0 , on Thursday, Aug
Oth. A beautiful lawn prtr nill be
given 00 that nUht. AnnjuomoL
oaia are oeing atnt out to noted per
son in various places. The committee
ot invitations is under the care of Miae
Mattie Bahnaon.

Editor of theRamsay, Watchman,. .... . .,
"so on accepted ine airectirg powers
of the Progressive Farmer, left last
night for Raleigh to take charge. He
goes with a breath of relief by the peo
pie of Salisbury No sighs are heard.
ao tears are shad. He seems to feel his
importance and talks pretty loud of
what be is going to do.

Tax assessors, P. N. Hellig, J. p.
Uowan and J. A. Hedrink are still hard
at work making out the tax lint. The
work will not be completed for several
days yet

The Rowan County Farmers' Alli-
ance to in session today. They are 74
holding the meeting in Floral Hall at
the fair grounds.

West Point Cadets.
Washington. Julv 11 Th follow

ing cadets have been appointed to the
Military Aoadetny for admission next
Jane: W. S. Serey, M trianna, Fls : P.
H. Jhnotoae. Rocky Orotk. (ia . Fred
Morris. Marietta, Oa.; E N. Farrior,
Charlotte N (J . W. Warren, atkinsoo,
8. O.; E. Jjmer. Jr , Charleston, 8. O.
Aliernaaas, Johnson Haygood. Jr..

C Sirrine, Qiwenville
Cir. 8 C ; H. -- O. PatW x w, Rasser-vili- e, ever

Tenn ; R. .. Call,. Knox Till. A
Tson.; J H Burawae, 6uthamoti seot

Va : James K.x Mrtt s t
O ;U. Aikan, 8 u. A July
tecnatea. u .'. Tallahom.
Tana ; W. rt. Btptnt. O.vingtua, Tens ;
W.8 Beiiey, If whviUe, Tenn.

faargeea Vary Weak.
London, July 10 Rev. Charles H. day

Spurg-O- B has graea as trsmeiy weak.
Si TSX rvetlam nigkj In actfear'pf

"POPULAR MISTAKE"
X OPULAB MISTAK1J

KWinuwruraiiMiilHr

While wa justly enjoy the reputation
of carrying 00 a "first class" business.
embracing ail tna --nret ciaes - gooos in
our line, it to a mistaken idea that we
are not prepared to' meet the want of
tne working people or poor people wno
possibly find it expedient or necessary
to buy a cheap article for a little mon
ey. TRUE, we do keep a high grade of
goods, always have and intend to do ao
as long as wa do business. Our trade
demands it. But this fact does not
Jvevent our being able also to handle a

good at prices to suit
ANYBODY.
ANYBODY.

Of course ws cannot afford to handle
trashy goods, bat bear in mind that
cheap good are not always "trashy
goods." We are Bow prepared to meet
the wants r f the working men and boys
in Work Pants at remarkably low
prices, having bought a large lot from
tha Charlotte Clothing Maaufaoturinst
Co., embracing all grades and sizes,
whioh we offer from 50o. up. Also an
aadlesa quantity of striped and checked
gingham

SUMMER COATS
SUMMER COATS

at 15c In faot this Is the season for
general reduction in all departments.
aid we have made them. It is to your
laterest to call and see our stock before
looking elsewhere.

Respectfully,

PHARR & LONG,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

42 SOUTH TRYON ST.

Haw Yobk Omen, I Bobtoh Omoi,
04 W. Broadway. Us High Street,

omen or rns wholesale houbs or

S. WIJTKOWSKV,
i UAKLOTTE, N. O.

Oh Yes, oh Yes, OH YES.
Besoi-i- i to my Motto of

'. P. P
Th answer of the most suweesfnl

business ra r ;n merles to tbe Inquiry
as to ibe aw i.i of their success wuokl
be

"Strictly Business."
What doe (bat imply?

PtKm. PUBll. by crowding; as moot)
work as iMMMible in one dav.

SadoRp, PLUCK to catch on to a good
thing when you see it. and

Tamo, RATI ElfCE to harvest what yon
nave sown, ana at tne runt una
To apply these P. P. P. 1 will at an

early date give yon the opportunity by ,
having one of my corps of S salesmen
call on you.

BOOTS AND SHOES lower than sver
and tha line to be shown excels any of
former aeasoni. both as to sty la. Quality
and price.

SOUTHERN MADE JEANS. I have
brought Into requisition my exverieiioe
of thirty-si- x years as a merchant, and
Cash sufficient to take up the entire
production of several wooin mills ia
Tennessee, and the further large con-
tract with Woolen Mills in North Car
olina, Georgia and Kentucky, enable
me to claim the largest stock of Jeans
today in the Carolines or Ueorgia, end
in prices will favorably compete with
any house, be it North or South. East
or West Very respectfully.

8. WITTKOWSKY.

BUMMER SPECIALTIES.

Mens Seersucker Coats and Vests.
correct value f1 00; all rises at 75c

Mohair and Alpaca Coat and Ooata
and Vats, at $1 60, S3 00 snd S8.B0.

lit. pete ooata ar.d Vests, S3 SO to
ss.no

Whit Full Koicm Shirts, all sisee,
SI 00.

Huh Puff Posoro Shirts, til So.
Pisited B s..iu Shin. SI 00 and Sl.SS.
Neciiire rhins. Laundried Collars

n d Cuffs nd full Nraiisve.'a dose
rfifiVrtnt 1 mds of matetisia, and ee
uisat diifereut prices, 60a. lo Si.eS
et.cru

1 he Celebrated "Stanley" Silk Saim,
S3 00.

Black 8 lk Sashes, 91.00, SI 90, and
SI 75

Hilk and Leatler Belts, 60 oeata to
'tl CO

New Lot Summer Neckwear.

Flowing Ends Tecka,

. Regatta Bows,

in Hands,

and .

Ring ftoarfs,

'I worth 50 cents.

Take year pk k for SSe.

ROGERS & CO.

OVER FIFTY YEARSPR Mm. Winsiow's
SOOTHING SYRUP

IF YOU THOUGHT
there was a town in Western North Carolina that was
to increase its population in 3 years from 200 to 500
percent,

most untouched recuses and bring
'I forth the golden ware for her royal

tabl. Bar noble, but aeually ooe- -
treated heart hat sprang from lis
aoaadsofst'nglosrs and frugality and

" aha to spending her royal allowances
Ilka water for the young grand sjn.

Thl spectacle interest the thoo'gtt- -

fal and free Eogtlgh people, the great
bdy of whom bear a silent but poeitire
antipathy to.the Oermnns. The Erg
Uh do not like the Oermaas, though
there to a strong connection by blood
saad sympathy between the Monarchical
faajDIea of the two countries. Qermaiy
Jl a land of soldiers and England is a

n tnad of trader and theaa free traders
look with n special pleasure upoa the
eeeae in which a King indeed is tba
0 atral figure. Tet this royal Ublesa
to the mire iaterestiag. bjeaut HJ Is
one of the last in the drams of royally.
Bfaity cannot poslbly endure moos
longer la England, who to today In more
ayapethy with her old enemy, France,

.who now enjoys republloan Inttltutlons,
-- than with Germany with whom she has
' vr fought a battle.
:VBut royalty still makes very common
ptooa snortaU Importaat. In the royal

.aaaemhlage at Windsor three is not a
aaraoa who can Justly lay claim to any-- "

thing above mediocrity. Queen Vietoila,
without her crown, to nothing more
thai a dlgaiBed, authoritaUve old land

. , lad, and bar equal la all the essential
toflaanta of life can be found presiding

' over homes in our Queen city. Ttere
- nra a doata maa doing business cn
; Tradaetreet that have as much Intel

hatuainblllty as the Prince of Wales.
He to t b sure a very common place
toon!, t The Oermaa Emperor ie a man

.: OlJbto Aalaata, lots of nrasumption and
anegaaeav There are thousands of men

aPior to him aH over this country.

Henry WaMervon, whoa utterances
wen te receive mors reepeotful atten- -

IF. YOU BELIEVED
that this town was to be developed by capitalists as a
health resort and as an industrial city, and that it had
two Railroads two more projected a Splendid
Back Country surrounded by fertile farms vast
hardwood forests abundant mineral J

AND IF YOU KNEW
that this place was to have its undoubted advantages
of climate and its undeveloped resources of timber
and mineral wealth thoroughly and widely advanced

WOULDN'T YOU INVEST
a little money there in Real Estate ? And wouldn't
you think your investment would be a paying one.

RUTHBRFORDTON, N. 0.
IS SUCH A PLACE

AND

The Gleghorn Land andMTgCo.
l kion than those af any other Democrat
- M Presidential , possibilities, has just

arranged a table showing how many
- taest ka the party weald mak winning

candidates. Cleveland stands at the
attaint the list. If New Teik to m t
eililAfoc him, then Mr. WalVersrn

have i ooo ACRES in and adioinine the correlate limits of
kutherfordtoii, including business property and improved resi-

dence property.
10.000 acres farmine and timber lands, and a valuable

Mineral .Spring Property in the c

Gleghorn Stock is a safe, and
investment

nter of the town oi Ruther- -

will prove, a most profitable

,, stamen aha following for President:
CrTJarttoto.Lvon Abbett, Arthur

. --- r.Qrman, t ao P. Qray, of ladiana,
' GaergeCray, of Dele warn, Jamas E.

Canjaaofty Horace Betes, William R.
Korrnwas. and Gev. Pattbon.

aotload that Mr. Wattarson does
: atotmaatioaisvaay af tsmpoeaihlecom- -

tdaitiias the naae af Sew York prrs-;- v

atOoc8natorHni. Mr. Wa- t-

, Woai;revcaisJe. th ,fat thl . U
' S.CiflMadmmm get. the nominntmo,

BaiaasMOv. If CHavelnad caanet carry

Address

B. J. .JUSTICE, Treaa,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

a

Loans securely placed on Real Estate at 8 per cent

.. new Tors, Hin certainty cannot. But
I- lhara to a pleaty or good material lte--

vrharaaad ahj Bspabliosas may rest
: atauvat tha anew will havs some oppo--,

ankni1; '! possibility of Boies or
Camphsll, 'pt eoarae, depend upon tha

: aiea aw j(.their, rnoaa.raepectively fcr
Oavasmw ef low and Ohio.

RaWAer Hie-- Trk nor tta West
eta IJf Jh he maa, why there to Pal

,; aesfsfsnna'stasjs, MJ Abbett of
Kw Jsrsay, brta vary stroa; aad raw- -

asafni asn ia pitirte. Tav secti'Ms

ha Ssea saw lot aeHaiwa wkla tswtalna. r ' s

It aoQiass ta sella, eortaas law rasas, at-- , y
lariUrala,nrwvlawlM, nnlaus 16

UMMwheaeT setret andlstaea au's! VC"
Sac aiarao . Twvwtv-ev-s eaais m Svmav i '.:

keoawqe1tad-r-a har Car- -

subscribe fat the daily

(SjiimWaiji.


